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THE local gov ern ments of Quezon City and Valen zuela City have issued a set of guidelines to man age home isol a tion amid the unabated rise in
cases of the coronavirus dis ease 2019 (Covid-19) over the past weeks.
QC Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte said home care is allowed for those advised for isol a tion, includ ing prob able and con �rmed Covid-19 cases,
either asymp to matic or with mild symp toms such as sore throat, fever, coughs and colds.
Close con tacts who are exposed to sus pect, prob able and con �rmed Covid-19 cases, and are asymp to matic or with mild symp toms, are also
required to mon itor their health and be con �ned at home, she said.
Mean while, indi vidu als who are sus pect, prob able or con �rmed Covid-19 cases belong ing to vul ner able groups such as the eld erly and with
comor bid it ies, preg nant, chil dren, and the unvac cin ated, or those who have mod er ate or severe symp toms, will be pri or it ized and trans ferred
to city-owned hos pit als or HOPE Com munity Care Facil it ies.
“It has been repor ted to us that the major ity of recent cases of Covid-19 are either asymp to matic or have very mild symp toms. These cases
usu ally recover with min imal inter ven tion and may be man aged at home under proper med ical guid ance and mon it or ing,” Bel monte said.
In the same guidelines, indi vidu als placed in home care shall be issued a quar ant ine order by the City Epi demi ology and Dis ease Sur veil lance
Unit (CESU) and will be auto mat ic ally enrolled in the Com munity Case Man age ment for Covid-19 Pro gram.
Non-con �rmed Covid-19 patients will be given a basic home care kit con tain ing a ther mo meter, face masks, paracetamol, lagundi tab lets,
ascor bic acid and instruc tions hand book while pos it ive patients will receive the home care kit which con sists of alco hol, oral rehyd ra tion salts,
pulse oxi meter and vit am ins.
The city gov ern ment will also mon itor indi vidu als enrolled in the pro gram on a daily basis either through tele-con sulta tion through “BantAI
Covid,” the health cen ters and city-owned hos pit als, or through com munity vis its and rounds con duc ted by the Barangay Health Emer gency
Response Teams.
Indi vidu als who test pos it ive but are asymp to matic or exper i en cing mild symp toms will be dis charged and end isol a tion after at least 10 days
from the date of test ing, regard less of their vac cin a tion status.
Close con tacts who are fully vac cin ated and are asymp to matic or exper i en cing mild symp toms are required to com plete a min imum of seven-
day isol a tion from the day of expos ure while par tially vac cin ated or unvac cin ated con tacts must com plete not less than 14 days of isol a tion.
Sim il arly, Valen zuela Mayor Rexlon “Rex” Gatchalian said they have now allowed home quar ant ine but only for fully vac cin ated, asymp to -
matic, and those with mild to mod er ate symp toms.
About to end his own isol a tion after he tested pos it ive for Covid-19, Gatchalian made it clear that allowed res id ents are those whose latest RT-
PCR tests would start from Janu ary 8, 2022.
“We have decided here in Valen zuela to per mit house quar ant ine/ isol a tion for those with mild Covid-19 symp toms because we also don’t want
our local hos pit als, as well as isol a tion facil it ies to reach their full capa city so that our med ical front liners can attend fully to those with severe
cases,” he said.
For those who want to undergo home quar ant ine, he/she must make sure that there would be a sep ar ate room and rest room designed only for
him/her and he/she must have his/her own utensils, hygiene kit and bed ding, the city gov ern ment said.
Those under home isol a tion can stay there for 10 days or depend ing on the doc tor’s advice, it said.
In case those under go ing home quar ant ine would exper i ence worse con di tion, they are advised to imme di ately call CESU through its hot line:
137160, the mayor said.
“The house holds, par tic u larly those with close con tacts, are required to undergo the same RT-PCR tests and the entire house will be totally
locked down while wait ing for the test res ults or all the mem bers of the house holds are tested pos it ive for Covid-19,” Gatchalian said.
He said CESU per son nel will closely mon itor those that will undergo home isol a tion as they are instruc ted to con duct sur prise inspec tions to
check if the patients are strictly adher ing to the home quar ant ine pro to cols.
While they are now allowed home quar ant ine, Gatchalian cla ri �ed that they still prefer the city’s isol a tion facil it ies, even for those with only
mild Covid-19 cases where they can expect to be atten ded well by the med ical front liners.
“Don’t hes it ate to con tact us through our hot line 137-160 and our CESU per son nel and ambu lance will quickly get to your place to pick you up
and take you to the city’s isol a tion facil ity,” he assured the res id ents.
The Valen zuela mayor said their decision to allow home isol a tion was also in accord ance with the cir cu lar from the Depart ment of Health and
res ol u tion from the Inter-Agency Task Force for the Man age ment of Emer ging Infec tious Dis eases.
Bel monte and Gatchalian said the houses of those in home isol a tion or quar ant ine will be treated as gran u lar lock downs or spe cial con cern
lock down areas, there fore indi vidu als who are under home quar ant ine are warned against leav ing their homes earlier than pre scribed.
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